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IlllnnM Ktjpromn Court Hijr They Aro IMiy- -
Iclitni Uiidor th I,nw mul hh Such

Alust I'lty l.tctiuae.

Sprfnpfk'ltl, 111., Feb. 22. The su-proi- nc

court Frltlny linncled down an
opinion that n magnetic hcnlcr is a
plij-sicin-

n nntl not u trnlncd nursu,
Rtitl therefore tniiRt luivc n license.
The opinion wns rendered in the case
ngainfit Joseph 1'. Gordon in u suit to
recover the penalty for practicing
medicine without a license. Gordon
set tip that because he did not use
medicine he could not be classed as a
physician. The case comes from Win-

nebago county, where a judgment was
entered in favor of the defendant
and which the appellate court af-

firmed. The Judgment, of the lower
court is reversed and remanded.

LONG'S PLAN IN FAVOR.

Tho Knnmift CuiiL-riKiiiin- n Would (Jrutit 40
I'cr Cent. T rllT to Culm

for Li ho Put or.

Washington, Feb. 22. Republican
members of the house look with favor
on the proposition advanced by Rep-

resentative Chester T. Long, of Kan-
sas, which authorizes the president,
when Cuba was prepared to grant 40

per Cent, reduction in duties on Unit-
ed States exports to the Island, to
grant to Cuba a similar reduction of
40 per cent, on all products of the is-- 1

land comintr to the United States.
This was a straight reciprocity propo-
sition, each side crantlne 40 nor cent.

. . ... " ... i....i, i

reduction wmiont tuc cuiiiiHivuiiuiia
appearing in fotne of the other protr-osition- s

as to the method of payment.

FOR THUEE NEW STATES.

Hunan rimmlttn Uiiwiiliiuulr Voted .fui
the AiIiiiIimIiiii air Now Mox CO, Arl- -

'soiiii uiiil Orfliilinmii.

Washington. Feb. 22. The house
commit tee on territories Friday unan-
imously voted to report bills for tho
tdmission of the territories of New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma. The
vote was taken up on a motion made
by Mr. Moon, of Tennchsee, declaring
it to be the sense of the committee-tha-t

these territories were entitled to
statehood and that subcommittees be
appointed to prepare the bills. Tno
subcommittees were appointed.

SECRETARY LONG TO QUIT.

After tint CittiiiiHt Alt-ti- t nt; Frlilny Ho Coa--
firmed Ktiport Unit lit, Would ICe- -

hIi;ii tliu Navy Portfolio.

Washington, Feb. 22. After tho
cabinet meeting Friday Secretary
Long stnted that the report that he
intended leuving tho cabinet wns
quite true, lie said he had fixed upon
no speeiflo date for his leaving and
he had not yet formally sent bis res
ignation to the' president. The presi-
dent, however, was fully aware of his
purpose, which was formed many
months ago.

SOLID SILVER AND GOLD.

Dt. Lou In In l'rt'piirlncr u lliindantuo Sou-

venir for I'rlure Henry lipon 111.
VIhU to That City.

St. Louis, Feb. 22. The solid silver
and gold casket which will be pre-
sented as a souvenir to Prince Henry
of Prussia by Mayor Wells will bo 18

inches long, 4 inches high nnd 4y3
inches from front to back. All tho
mateilal is of solid silver nnd gold,
with decorations in full relief, richly
cut by hand in solid metal and enam-
eled

Slmet Mutitl Work to Combine.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 22. The con-

vention of sheet metal workers closed
last night with n banquet tendered
to the delegates by local union Xo.
12. Tho convention decided to form
a national alliance of the local unions
of the cities of Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia, New York, Rrooklyn nnd Chi-
cago. Tho membership of these
unions now number 7,000.

Fanners In tho tnddlo.
Denver, Col., Feb. 22. Tho legisla-

ture, which is controlled by tho farm-
ing element, has passed n bill to third
reading providing for taxing mines
nt their actual valuation. The Mino
Owners' association declared such a
measure would cause all their mines
to shut down, throwing out of em-
ployment 20,000 men.

Want it Humliiy for Aliirrym.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tho Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution
hnve asked congress to set aside tho
Sunday following the birthday anni-versi- ty

of the late President McKin-le- y

"as a day of prayer in memory of
our martyred presidents, Lincoln,
Garfield and McKinley."

Ohio HoiiHi) Kiivnr Direct Vote,
Columbus, 0., Feb. 22. The houso

of representatives of the Ohio legis- -'

lature has by i vote of 73 to 2a placed
itself on record as being in favor of
electing the United States senators
by a direct vote qf the people.

The Itov Who Mivnri "7 I. ts.
Chicago, Fob. 22. Arthur Kgau, tho

17 yenr-ol- d boy who has saed 27 lives
in Lnko Michigan, will bo presented
with u medal awarded by the Koyal
Humane society of Loudon.

.FARMER.

Seven Years Ago Ho Had But $24;
Now Ho Has Seventy Head

of Cattle.

Tlit I "Wlint a 'Conplo of Enitcrn
Fnrmcn Learned Wbcn on n Ite--

ocnt Trip to Cnnatlii Splcndltl
"Words About SnHkatoou,

llontlicm and limine DIm- -
trlcl, "Where TUcr

"Will Locate

Messrs. J. 12. lJlttm nnd J. Grumper,
of Manchester, Wntdttcnaw Co., Michi-
gan, paid a visit to Alberta last Hum-

mer and saw there a Mr. Shunt., one of
tho good old Pennsylvania stock, who
had corao recently somo seven ycais
ago from Ontario, with 524 in his
pocket. IIo has certainly prospered
qs ho now owns over 70 head of cattle,
has a good log houso framed over,
also a good barn and in all respects
looks a thrifty nnd well-to-d- o farmer.
Ho had somo good crops of oats nnd
barley. After spending somo days in
Calgnry nnd Edmonton they returned
to Regina, Assiniboia, and looked
around tho country North to Linus-de- n

and Ralgonte where the crops ap-

peared very promising and heavy, con-
tinuing up tho Rcgltm nnd Long Lnko
Road they came to Saskatoon on tho
crossing of tho South Saskatchewan
River. Of this district they say:

"Tho country hero plcnscd us better
thnn any wo hnve noon. Wo drove out
eighteen miles In northwesterly direc-
tion through the Smith settlement.
This is a wonderful district, the growth
was Bplendid, all kinds of grains and
roots were perfection. Tho older set-
tlers had good buildings of all kinds
nnd looked very prosperous, in fact
we camo to tho conclusion that we had
found what wo were looking for, a
good country. Whilethenntureof tho
soil changes and Is In Bomepnrts light,
in others stony, and again heavy, gen-

erally speaking1 it leaves nothing to be
desired. liny and water are also in
abundnnco and wood can bo found
along tho river slopes and islnnds.
Wo have dccldod to locate there nnd
shall certainly ndriso our friends to
3o likewise. Wo also trust that this
report may have tho offect of draw-
ing tho nttention of land seekers to
this district, nnd can honestly ndviso
nil suoh to locate thcro. They will find
a good thing. At farmers ourselves,
from a good district in Michigan, wo
have coma to the conclusion that prop-
erly farmed Wostorn Canada will grow
almost anything. Ask for informa-
tion from nnj agent of tho Cn mull an
government.

A MIXED LOT.

Fifty years ago Ilenrik Ibsen wns a
clerk in a drug store.

For a sore throat uko a gargle of
alum and wator; it will often cifect a
cure.

Tomatoes rouse n torpid lirer nnd do
the work, occasionally, of a doctor's
prescription.

Tho gold fields of western Australia
aro the largest in tho world. They
cover 324,000 square miles.

Wholesale evictions are planned for
Tory island, nine miles off the Done-
gal Rhoro. The population of 300 lives
by fishing and making kelp nnd has
pnid neither rent nor taxes for years.
The landlord's writs of ejectment, will
be backed up by a British warship.

ANOTHER MAN ALTOGETHER.

Valley, Mo., Fob. 24th. Thero is a
man in this town who has undergone
n most remarkable physical change
in tho last few months.

His name is Perry Nelson and those
who knew him but a short time ngo
aro amazed nt his present condition.

Ho had not been feeling well for
somo time nnd suspecting that tho
trouble came from his kidneys, which
he knew were not any too strong, ho
determined to try u kidney medicine.

Dodd's Kidney rills wore highly
recommended and Mr. Nelson began
a treatment of them. Ho wna re-

warded by a completo restoration to
vigorous good health. He says:

"I used six boxes of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills, and they have helped me a
great deal. I feel like another mnn
and can recommend Dodd's Kidney
Pills very highly."

.
A new airship has been manufac-

tured for M. Snntofc-Dumon- t, who ex-

pects to travel nt the rate of GO miles
an hour in it. The new airship 1h con-
siderably larger than its six prede-
cessors tho famous aeronaut has
owned.

Alabaatlno, the only durable wall coat-
ing, takca tho placo of eoallntr lcalsomlnos,
wall paper and paint for wnlR It fn bo
used on plaster, brick, wood or canvas.

flade Well and Strong by Peru-n- a,
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A Doctor's Little Daughter Cured
of Grip by Pc-ru-n- a.

Dr. R. Robblns, Physician and Sur-
geon of Muskogee, Indian Tor., writes;

" I hnvo been a practicing physician
for a good m.my yours and was always
slow to take hold of pntont medicinos,
but this winter my littlo girl und my-
self wore taken with t.ho grip. I was
so bad I was not able to sit up. I sout
for a doctor, but ho did mo no good.

" Finally I sent nnd got, a bottlo
Pornnu and commenced to take it. I
took two bottles and my cough was i

gono nnu my luntrs loosanuu up ana my
bond became clear. My littlo girl took
tho same way.

" It looked as though sho would die,
she was so sick. I gave her medicine,
hut It seemed to do her little good, so I
sent and got one more bottle of Pcruna
and commenced to give It to her. It
was only a short time until sho was
getting atoms all right, so I give your
medicine, Perunn, the praise for what i

it did for me and my dear llttlo daugh- -
ter. "Dr. R. Robblns.

Illn Snrenntla Comment.
"What did you think I wna trying to dic-

tate to you? asked the gruff man, as ho
looked over the sheet she liundrd him.

"Why, a biuincfs letter, of eourtc," re-
plied tho new typwritLjt. "What do you
think I thotinhtr'

"Judging by the punctuation and tho
spelling' taiu the giuif man, "I felt justi-
fied in infeiring that you thought I woh try-
ing to diotato a dialect story." Chicago
Evening Post.

A Mmiii Itrnlrltrtlon.
"Oh, myl" exclaimed the young wife,

reading over the insurance policy on her
Inmband's life in her favor, "this insurance
company is just hateful."

"Why. what'a the matter?" asked Lor
husband..

"Why, if you commit suicide tiiey won't
ay any money at all." Philadelphia

r reas.

1'rolinbljr.
Only twenty inches of sitting space is to

be allotted to each peeress at the corona-
tion. Dear, dear, think of the titled and
massive old ladieB who are living monu-
ments to the tissue building properties of
roast beef and raie old ale!

Ah the mim remarked when he saw the
policeman running: "Somebody is going
to net pinched." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Or Tie It to the Dug; Star.
"The new star in Peiseus is traveling at

the late of flU.uuO miles a second."
"Great Saturn! fcay, wouldn't there bo

fun to bum if they should hitch (he 'Dipper
to its tail." Cleveland .Plain Dealer.

About all you can with people who
hate you is to conclude they liavo bad
Uste. Atchison Giobc.

Alabaatlno can bo used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can o used over
Alabastlno. Hny onlv In flvo pound pack-atre- 3,

properly Jabolcd; tako no Bubatltuto.

Mrs. Shnfcr, 410 Popo Ave, St. LouU,
Mo., writes:

"In tho early part of last year I
wroto to you for advlco for my daugh-
ter Alice, four yearn of ngo.

"She has been a puny, sickly, ailing
child since her birth, alio had convul-
sions and catarrhal fevers. I wns al-
ways doctoring until wo commenced to
Ubo Ptirutiii. She grew strong ami well.
Perunn is n wonderful tonic; tho best
mcdleiuo 1 hnvo over used." Mrs.
Schafor.

Alis. C. E. Long, tho mother of llttlo
Minn Long, writes from Atwood, Colo.,
as follows :

'Uo can nevor thank you enough for
the change you hnvo niailo In our llttlo
one's health. Roforo she began taking
your Pci-un- hlio suffered everything in
the way of cough, colda and cionp, mil
now she hns taken not quite a bottlo of
Perumi, and is well and nttong an sho
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has ever Loon In 1 or life. Sho has
not had tho croup onco slnco sho
began taking I ertuiii, and when
sho has a llttlo cold u fow doses of

Pornnn fixes her out nil r'ght.
o can never pralsu it enough."
Mrs. C, R Long.
Mrs. O. W. Heard, of Howth,

Tcxas,wrios to Dr. Hartman in
rugartl to her baby girl, Ruth:

My llttlo girl had somo derange-
ment of tho bowels. She was a mero
skeleton and we did not think sho
would ever get welt. Aftergiving her
loss than one bottlo of Pcruna sho was
sound and well. Now she has a good
appetite and Is a picture of health. "

Mrs. Heard also writes in regard to
her son, Carl :

"My son's cars hid been affected
since he was a babe only a few months
old. Tho last year 1 thought lie had
almost lost his hearing and had a
local physician treating him for about
six woeks. Finally I began giving him
your remedy, and after ho had taken
two bottles ho was entirely cured. 1

cannot praiso Pcruna enough." Mrs.
O. W. Heard..

If you do not reccivo prompt and
patisfactory results from tho uso of
Portina, writo at onco to Dr. Hnrtman,
giving a full statement of your case,
nnd ho will bo pleased to givo you hia
vnluablo advico gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartrrnn, President of
Tho Hartman Sun tarium, Columbus, O.

State Illvnlry.
"You talk about natural resources!"

scornfully exclaimed the Maine man.
"Why, last year the catch of lobsteis on
our coast wus over 7,000,0001"

"And your state Is full of Vtn yet!"
fletcely ejaculated the New Iluir.pshiro
man. Chiuugo Tribune.

An Interloper' Uzplnnntlon.
"Now, thvu." cried the deep-voice- d

womau, "what has made female suffrage
possible.

"Male sufferance," replied the rude man
who had no liusincss to be there at elphia

Press.
m

Ilotiirncil the Compliment.
Dusty When I came into tho yard the

bulldog showed his teeth.
WrjRglei And what did you do?
Dusty The proper thing: f ehowed him

my heels. Roston Transcript.

ISlurhtecntli Century lloTinon,
Two women who were kissed by Lafay-

ette have been found in the east. Lafay-
ette wns the IIot)8on of the eighteenth cen-tui- y.

Minneapolis Journal.

Thcro is no trick in dycing. You can
do it just an well as anyone if you use
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Roiling
the goods for half an hour is nil there is
to it. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

"Well, Whitley, did you find that the di-

vine young cicatiue returned your love.'"
"Yes, iul as soou as 1 oneied it to her."

Loimon Tit-Hit- s.

Save Soap, Labor, nnd your clothes by
using Puialnue Wax in your laundiy.

Truiy nllmonts, partlfularlv throat and
lum; troubles, lira nttrlbutnbla to iinn.ui-Itar- y

wall coverloBB. Alabaatlno lua
of phyulclaua and aunlUriana.

VII UNION MAQg.

WwW Is" mliWmmw

PlnrrdiiTMlthntwulnliCWilMtfMrvfrvnlirra.
CAUTIOSl iiieutnuiiiuL.Tcii.iiiicaliitltiiuiilK)tloni

Xotiteintrtatt of laitt in talta ttlcitt
l0Snat4S,tl rlr.
1H00 r RQ.1 j8 yafr".
1900 1.2C0,764Pnw.

1901 1,5G0,72Q Pairs.
OHMnHmMMMnMBH

n nlncsi Mora Than Dcubkd In Four Years.

fimsnd
.Ills llT

tlds Tltti 5.J0 nut IA.00 Miori ill rtlicr iiinVit, urt
ton ml to b nt a guixt. lliry will oulvrcar two
pun oi cruinnrr imu nixi i.ui mors.

Corona Kid, Corona Colt, ana Natlonnl Kangaroo,ru rotor kj.ih. n in.j. ni.tn n..t im
1T.r..IIuikk ,00 "Ollt Hrtc I.U." runnol t .ao.lM.
Mnuonvmntisnc. oxtrn. VntnlouiVee.

Wi I.. Duiialuo. lirockton, Alim. J

1SIH0FH!
ICrcrr famer lilt own
liiiullmil. tin I'notltq-linmc-cr

IticioaAlur
lilsbnnksciiiniil

jrctir r 7V&t,
In ml vnn'o Inorratilnif,
Muck liicivnalnK. ilon-di- dPjll olluiulu. oxoullont
i rlinolH mul chtirclins. luif
luxntlon tilith prlcu for
cnillunnil iraln low rtkll--
w.'iv rnli. mid iiTArv

iiossllilu romforU Thl l thi' roiiilltlon of th
turuii-rl- Wmioni Ontniiln I'ttiTlntwof Muiittotiii
mul ilUlrlcts nt AhsIiiIIio a, PimVRlelionnn nnd
Alliirui. aiaitBaniUof AuiorlonnNiirn now untiled
tliort Iti'Oncoil rtiti'i on nil rnUwnji for i omo-B'ekc- rt

liiiiHultli'rii. NowdlMrlcUuri'liHNijoiwiu-r-t

in tij. vimr Tim new ftirtt imeo ATI. AH of
WKHTKlKV CANAItA mul nil Oilier liirciriiin-tl- ot

HMtt fro to nil ntiplli-ntitf- i F I'KDIjHY,
Huiicrlntnnani of imtniiiruiinn oiinwn, i nnnum
or to J.8.CllAWKOIll. !l W. Ninth ni.. niiiiBiii
C it Ma.) W. V IlKNNICl'l' 8i New York LI(o
Illil., Oinnfiii .ncd.i uaimuinn (lovvruuioiii akoui.

fSJAZARDl
Ti 23SsBkBrl TlicalMidUiliiK ro ntat--
M t9QHjMBj jfif tory aa wnundlnir 7orHtSn ffu-,o- - leo elttiar IMrrdB

Sd llliolor BinokeJti(rMilrBB
S ami yon will tlUicr inlmHm M I.I.1B or kill wire. ThoB

MBtnRMHHaBrai nnlfomt unl exceptional
H rtremrth of Ilaranl tviwiIenienaLlcaoRO IjlilndBiloiynRainoatirrcatdliiUnro.Koinmt.tnfaut.a

tomriirlsotlir.o vhoroTor lifforo nrt Ihxarn.
Insist on trottlnur II marl from jwir ilealer, and

IJQUN POWDER I
Double. Btnh C Trailing

SWEET PEAS
Double Mvrret Peiiar-Wlil- ie.

I'lak, Bcarlot,
Bull 1. Thot aortuforlM

I'rnlllii(rHwcrll-n- u

Trail, liutra-- of orowlqu
nprlKut. wuita.nnu.yin-lo-

.LaveiMorand tkarlot.
Thn h .nrtM fur UiQ.

It it alt Hwdol Pena-Oro- w
In bmli form with,

untmnnort. Btrlueu.Lffr.
eniler anil llrownrc d. Tlie S tort for 10c

Alt 12 tort). ont packet each )or 'Mr., pnttpatd.
OUIt CURAT OATA1.04JUB of Flirweraml

VcRetAblo lioo. llulut, I'lanta and llam Now FrulL.).1
plate, lrUKB.

OOHN IiEWIH C'lIIJLDH, 1'lorul lurk, N.Tk'.

Southern Farm Fruit Lands
IN SMALL TRACTS TO SUIT PUflCIIASCRS.

Wo liavcsevcrnj tlionand acres of c lea ml
lanilsiu I.ouiHlann. tributary to main line of
Illinois Central Kailroail, oil rlilch wo wish
to Bottle a thrifty clnsd of people. Prices,
$4.00 to 18.00 cr sens in 40 acre tract, or
more, J cni.li, balnuco 6 per oent. Tlicse
lauds arc tu thehenrtof tlioI,oul!nnniitrnTr-bcrr- y

nnd dairy rttatrlct and will develop
fantlnto valuable proprrtv. Tilt NATAM1ANY
LUM0CR CO., Limited, NalaMwy, LoulsUoa.

GREGORY TenSeeds 'hrewnr-- l
undrr kZlX&

rnnl". Kind fur frre raiuloinio.
J. J. U. CKCKOKY k KIH , lur blttuil, Rut,

OLD SORES QUEE&
Allon'aUlrorlneRalvocurrii rknaW IHrrr., km Ulcn.
hfrofuliii, llfr. rlco. L'lc.r., LiUkal Ult.n. trcarlu
Hie-r- ,, Hl.ll Uw.Ulair. Milk U, I.a. H.ll HkMaj, Vffff
Kor... all old ..ri, ln,l(l,.ly ao failur. D aaltiv kaw ivujt
tlaaillaf. Uj ia.lt, S a. SOe. J.i'. Al.LEN.HU I'aul.Mlnn.

HDADGV NEW discovert; etrclKUrOT MUlck relief and cure wor
canes. ))iokof te.tniionlol? and lO iliiyn' tteaimefrt
Wee. Ur. II. IL tlULKk'B bOMJ. ll i. ArUala. Oi.

fOt I IIUI WHISKY ord other drug
Vrr IWlWI lmtilts cured. Wo want ttra
wornt caioN. Hook nnd references FUKI'. 1r.U. MC WUOUCY, Uiix U. Atlunta, UU.

jMUlMULMowTkCASHDALANCEeCROPTILPAll

fiOO HOMESTEADOKLAHOMA CLAIMS FOR BALE.
Ill (ML T. UOUdA.N, KliKKNO.O.T,
WASIIIN0T0V TARM USDS in hrnrt of GIG BEND

rvi.U f.riu,ar('uiil; ti.lruiUiia.(loa
prlo. HrlMut, Hie Hnhlmuu IjiuJ !., i)uu(trt,Hiuli.

A. N. K.- -D 10O6
WHEN WHITING '! AlltlltTlnf-lt- S PLEASlt

tuta tlirt Tou nr tho Advorll.eucut In ttilt
paper

Alnbanflno pnckaigrog liavo full dlrco-tlon- n.

Anyono run brush It on. Ask paMt
dealer for tint enrd. "Alabastlno Krp,'
frttu. Alabastlno Ca, Grand Itaplda, IJcU.


